
200 lbs. assorted Remnants, 5 lbs. to bundie, at $1.00.
36-inch Percale Remnants at 8 !-3c.

Just in a new line of 1906 models R. & G Corsets $1.00
rund $1.50.

Also, Girdlts at 50c.

cfew lot of Lad es' Neckwear, priced 10c to $1 25 piece.

Spring and Summer Goods
¡Of every description coming in daily. Expect to find in our

place the very swellest showing of popular Goods you've
«ver seen and we'll not disappoint you.

WiseJFarmers Buy the BEST IMPLEMENTS.

fy _ ï _sa ¿p» - J"fe

Guano Distributors I
Perfect in design, perfeot in workmanship and perfect in

operation. No others can comparo with thém.

Cole
Cotton Planters 1

If every farmer knew how good Cole Planters are, every
farmer would have one.~We have never' been able to get
enough Planters from factory to supply our demand.^We
haveTupTto this time, sold more of these Planters than du»
4ng any former year. . v^jfigj^Buy now to insure getting what yon want.

Di & VANDIVER. '.* P. VANDIVEB.

Local News.
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Appointed Bank r:\aminer.

Tim Exccu'ive Committee of theStat« Banker*' AaHociution met in Co¬lumbia 'yfc'Jterday und endorsed ourclover y'.mox townsman, Lee G. Holle-
man, for tho position ot State linnieExaminer. Go», lieynard will appointMr. liollepjan at once und he will HOOU
enter upon his duties. Mr. (lolleiuanwill make a most elllcient official, and
wo join hi« many friend« in extendingliitii congratulations.

A Good Woman Gone.

Mrs. Margaret C. Dobbins, relict otth« late Mr. A. C. Dobbins, ot theRobert« vicinity, died at the home ofher Hon-in law, Mr. T. C. Watts, inDeOjieen, Ark., on th« 22nd of Febru¬
ary, li'W, and her remains were broughthack tn Soul ii Coolina and laid to restin the Konetta Church cemetery. Sue
htid been on a viait to Arkansas hinco
October lust.
At tlie time of her death Bhe WHS 80

years, liv« months and ono week old.
Sho was the mother of eight children,forty-six grandchildren and ot thirty-two great-grandchildren.
When quite young «ho joined theMethodist Church, hut after ber mar¬riage she and her husband joined Rob¬

erts Church (Presbyterian;, of whichshe wna a consistent member for nearly
or qaite three-score years.AH a wife she waa loving and faith¬
ful; as a mother, tender and consider¬
ate; as a neighbor, kind and obliging;and ns Christian, humble and devoted.For a long while she will be missedby lies loved OUCH UU earth, but it willbe a «weet comfort to them to knowthat their IOBS is her eternal gain.
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Townville News.
Woodson Giles, of Anderson, spentSunday with his father, C. D. Giles.Mr.- and Mrs. Moore, of Oak way,spent Saturday and Sunday with theirdaughter, Mrs. James Grant.
Mrs. Sarah Hunt ia quite sick.
Ernest Fant, of Johns, Ala., is

spending awhile with hin mother, Mrs.W. F. M. Fant.
MisseB Kate, Ovaline and SusieSharp and brother. Winfield, of Rivoli,visited their grandma, Mrs. E. E.Ledbetter last week.
Sam Milford» of Anderson, spentSunday with his father, Albert Mil¬ford.
Mrs. N. W. Grant visited herdaughter, Mrs, Lillie Crooks, ofSpeed's Creek last week.
Mies Nora Byram and brother. Mar¬

shal), of Anderson, spent Sunday withtheir uLcle, W. M Riley.Mrs. W. E. Faut, who has been
staying awhile with ber sister, Mr?. J.B. Felton, of Iva, has returned bon.b.Miss Lou Della Dobbins, who is at¬
tending school at this place, spentSaturdav and Sunday with her father,Dock Dobbins, of near DoubleSprings.
Mist Zela Boggs spent Saturdaynight with ber brother, WaymonBoags, near Maxwell's Ferry.Doyle Boggs, of Oakdale, visitedfri nds here sunday.Miss Florence Wooton and sister, ofFair Play, spent Saturday night andSunday with their grandfather, J. A.Wooton. Pansy.

Lowndesville News.

On February the 22nd from 4:30 io0:130 in the afternoon Mrs. Berry Alienentertained in honor of the "HalfCentury Dames." The palatial homehad been beautifully decorated, in theparlor purple and gold being the colorsoBed and r«d being the color asediothe dining room. The guests werereceived^ by Miases Meta Allen andLouise mUfpl^F, nf Anderdon.An elegant mean WHS nerved, pre¬sided over- by At-Hm a V.-ra Alien,Frances Herring. L«-iu M<.«dov, EI-loniae Hamer. drested as Puritanmaida.
i'bose present were Mrs. O. John¬ston, Mrs. T. Baker, Mrs. Carrie Wil¬

liams, of California. Mrs. H. C. Fen¬nel, Mrs. J. M. Huckabee, Mis R W.Barber, Mra. Emily Bowmun. MrsBo!in Allen, Mrs. J. T. Latimer, Mn«.Josephine Barnes. Mrs. TheodoreKennedy, Mrs. A. E. Floyd, Mra. I. UMcColla. K
'

Mrs. Ban Allen and little MarjKatherine, of Anderson, spent lastweek with Mr. and Mrs. Bolin Allen.Mies Louise Barber, of the facultypf Lauder College, spent a few dayerecently with ber parents.Miss Pet Hawthorn, of Latimer, iavisiting Miaa EtloulaeHarper.Dr. and Mra. A. J. Spear entertaineda few of the young people last Fridayevening.
'Mr. Ira Bell, the oldest eon of Mr.and Mra. Vesa Bell, and who ie nowthe popular and efficient agent at*Heardemont, waa married on the 23thof February to Miss Emma Fanning,of Washington, Ga; *

Mr. Ernest Johnson, of CalhounFalls, apent Sunday with hla parents.March 5. Vedle.

Pendleton News.

-The horse-swapping convention atthia place ia over and everybody seemsto be satisfied now to go home and goto raising fifteen cent cotton« If theHon. Henrie Jordan will atop on bistrip ihroügu ¿a* South and instructthe farmers and help na to get organ¬ised we will realise then more fullythat "in unity there ia strength."Mr. Henderson, the new superinten¬dent of the cotton mill at this placo,has moved bia family here« We ex-

Portman News.

We are- having aouie iiao weatherIJOW
The announcement of tho death ofMr. N. O. r unner was a »hock to ourcommunity. He will bo missed.Mr Turner in the right man in thoright place nt tho power plant. Allresponsibilities aro resting on him. Heha» to know every thing is going righito pend forth tho power ou the wir*»8across the country to nu ot the workthe electricity has to do.Mr. Wesley Todd and Mips AnnieMcAdams were joined together inwedlock Tuesday ut tho manse of thoFirst Presbyterian Church, Kev. S. JCartledge performing tb." ceremony, fMr. Todd is a noblo young man, has agreat many friends and ie always ready ¡to help them. Their friends wish thebude and groom a happy Iii«.Mr. Sam Jackson and wife vißitedlinnie folks a few days ago.Two ol' Townviile'a young gentsvisited relatives near here. Comoagata. We aro always glad to haveeuell boys visit us.Une ofouryoung ladies watch got outof ii* and she dreamed she fixed it.Next day she did fix it. She says shecan succeed in everything but marry¬ing.
Kniest Barton has been in our suc¬tion calling on a young lady.Mr. VVoodson Giles and Mr. Milford,from Anderson, passed along our wayo.n their way to Townvillo vi&ijingrelatives. X.

Bie Creek News.

Forman Callahan], who has beenclerking at Level Land for some time,returned home last week to the delightof his many friends.
T. B. Black, of Sandy Springo, spentlast week with bis son, Joan Black.Mr. and Mrs. John Hindman, ofPötzer, ppent last Sunday with his pa¬rents, Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Hind-

man.
Mr. Samuel Ellis has been visitingfriends at Level Lapd.Mrs. Mary Gumbrell, of Greenville,is visiting her sister, Mia. CarrieBlack.
J. P. Hindman, of Williamston, wasthe guest of his uncle, Patiick Hind-

nan, last Sunday.John Black, of Greenwood, has pur-1 ¿hosed the McCuen house. Wo wel¬
come he and his family into our midst.Mrs. Newton McKee, who has beenquito sick, we r re glad to say is much

Mro. Ella Staggs Bpent last Sundayin Pelzer,
John Jeans visited relatives at Pel¬

zer lost Sunday.
_The many friends of Dr. W. W.Wilson were very glad to see him outat church Sunday after being Bick for

some time.
.Our County Supervisor, S. O. Jack¬

son, was in this section last week.Mrs. S. M. Call aham and littledaughter, Eunice, visited relatives atLevel Land last week.
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Wood, of WÜ-

. li aristo a, were tho gilesta of J. H.I Smith and family lust third Sunday.Mieses Nannie Corrie Callahan), ofI Pelzer, spent last SUDday with homefolks. .

James Williams and Miss A/aggiePullbright, of Belton, were in ourmidst last Sunday.
Misses. Leila » nd- Oralee Hindman

spent last Tuesday in Pelzer '

Messrs. Patrick Hindman, JohnBlack and John Jeana went to Ander¬
son on business last Saturday.Mc sers. James Brown, J no. Kingand Bub Chandler, of the Greenvilleside, attended preaching here lastSunday.
Jas. Hindman, of Williamston, at¬tended church hero last Sunday.Jno. Kelly and Mies Maud Abbott,of Williamston, were among the manyvisitors at church here last Sunday.Tom Hindruan and sister, Miss Ora¬lee, were ihe guests of their brothers

at Pelzer last Sunday afternoon.
The farmers are having eome fine

weather for which they are very grate¬ful. /Frank Ellison, of Williamston, waai j our midst last Sunday afternoon.L. Harris is in thia section with hia
saw mill doing sawing for . severaldifferent parties. Lumber has ad¬vanced in price and people that needlumber are taking advantage of thia
opportunity.

.. . "h ..Jno. Emery and family« from Pel-,
zer. ppent last Sunday with NewtonMeKeJ and family. .

.

.MfKsrs. T. M. Bayhe and LawrenceBlack, of Pork Shoals, were in onrmidnt last fourth Sunday. _

'

March 5. Brown Eyes.

Now Makio* Reidy For State Campaign.
Columbia. Kaw$h 1.-Gen. WillieJones, chairman of the State perno-oratio Executive» Committee, statedyesterday t the campaign incident I

to the party pri naries will soon com«
menee. He «spects to call tue execu¬tive committee together about the4tfi of April in order to take up anymattera which may require the atten-t on of the committee before themeeting of the democratic clubs.The mee ting ol the clubs will be held
on the last Saturday in April, the 28th,and the conntv conventions, made upof del« gates selected at the club roe Vt-inga, wilt assemble on tho 7cb of Mayto elec'. eîegates to thé State conven¬tion, a county executive committeeand a member from each county to theState democratic executive committee.On account of the lack of factionalismin the laet few years there bas botbeen much interest in organizing partymachinery, but it. ie probable Osâtthere will bo more care observed tbanoana! in selecting omeera of the partyfor tba next two yéàrai ^MSMThe State Democratic Conventionwill lie held on the IQth of May, thatbeing thr thW. Tñe^ay. It Ik wt;knownwhat matter© will come beforethe convention of thia year. After tbeSeating v^^miW^^^IÊSÊ^WÊW&Êate Ejecutivo Committee will makearrangemen ta for the State campaignalong linea decided upon in the ooh*ventiotn The ifeinery will be mapped

Do «at b» !*pta«* ÍÍ¿fn¿Folsy & Oo., Obloago, originated Sfon"

mpotk.¥' sf F=!=V« Hooey _
and terSSS«

Tar lato ayeilow^package. Ash for Itaedtafiiaaaay auhÄtuteT Üia um ba*remedy, tar eo^ig^.taídr-eold». Kvane'.-P^IÉiliP^

¿Hajlor threw away tfc& mföot CottonWanter that yoa Lmay .Iwytf and'. bny,a
witt find th* puroh&ae o7 one nf theseVelars the beet ta*atman* eve> ratad^'
&$B»# tq'.keëp'off pernio atiáoVa ofV^lottsueaa and hat/.tusl conetlpacioa

WHY 00 YOUR NEIGHBORS OR
YOU WEAR GLASb ES.

To seo clearly and easily, whetherreading, sowing, writing, couvorttlug,or wei king along tho streets, perfect vis-Inn, without Htrain or discomfort, ia pos-elble only with perfectly formed eyeB.Hut very few oyo« aro perfect in ahupeand relativo proportion. Jue. un a cer¬tain poraou may have p large nose,another a small one; this mau a headthat ia very nerrow. and another a browthat ls uuusually wldo-so it is with per¬sona' ejos. And the image of an oljdotcannot be perfectly foeuased in the im¬perfect eye withou. great «train. Thepurpose of glasses is to fo"uu perfectlyobjecte looked at by an imperfect eye,and thus relieve so' delicate an oigan ofthe strain otherwise necessary to accom¬plish the act of cooing. It is obvioup,then that glasses are more frequentlyneeded for Beeing eavlly thau fors-elng bolter. An imperfect oyomay; neo perfectly by exerting greatoil'/it. If Iben, you are conscious that
you are not seeing ema)ly, your eyes areat fault-and If you are already wearlugglades, they too. are at fault. >îeverventuro to select _ lásate for jo»:iGi-lf endlt goos without stying that you shouldnot purchase them from any one inwheae skilled advice you have not per-icct confidence.

It is needless to warn you of bargainsin glasses. Ttioy must prove disastrous¬ly expensive in tho end. No «ne whoHiiuks fora moment how valuable Blühtis will allow a few dollars to stand be¬tween safety and danger.Not merely are correctly ground lensesenseutlal; the iranias and mountings ofthe glasses must also flt perfectly. Theadvloo and treatment of the best occullstand the value of the most accuratelyground lenaea are often rendered a.elet sby inferior frames, titted by an incom¬petent optician. But you ycuisplf are {not without blame m such mattera it
yon have limited an optician to a price ofone or two dollars.
Every year brings improvements IQtesting, in fitting aud id making. Webelieve that the way followed by Dr.McCreery Glymph, the eye specialistwith Dr. Strickland, is the right way,because he baa diligently studied thesoleaos of optics. Ho makes no chargefor examination, end will be glad toshow and prove his efficiency.

i » ?»

No farmer can afford to use any in¬ferior Cotton Planter 'when he can getthe "Cole" from Sullivan Hardware Cc.These Planters "grew op" on the farm.They were Invented and perfected by a
practical farmer who is also a trained
machinist, with great Inventive genius.More time, money and brain have been
spent in perfecting the Cole Plantorsthan on any others on the market. ThatVi. he reason they are eo far superior toall others.

OOHS Ooldsi Prevents Pneumonia
Tbs Ead of The World

of troubles that robbed E. H. Wolfe, ofBear Grove, Ia., of all nsefuinee». came«hen he began taking Electric Bitten».He write»: 'Two years ago Kidneycronblo caused me great suffering, whichI' woulrt never have survived had I nottaken Electric Bittere. They also oured
me of General Debility. Sure cure forall Stomach, Liver and Kidney coen-
plaints, Blood oh<oases, Headache, Dz I
ztnean »nd Weaknbü* or bodily decline.P.-leo 60o. Guaranteed by Orr, dray &Co's, drug store.

la Self Defense
Mpjor Hamm, editor and manager ofthe Constitutionalist, Eminence, Ky,,when he was flerceiv attacked, tour years
ago, by Pile», bought » box of Bucklec's
Arnica Salve, of which he saj« "Itoured me In ¿en n.,jB and no trouble
si nco." Quicken healer of Burns, flores,nuts and Woundt . 25o at Orr, Gray &Co's, drug store. g

fop eft ífdren£ eafeg eure» Ko opiates
DanDer8 of Pneumonia.

A cold at this time if nogleoted la liableto oau.se pneumonia w.hioh la BO oftenTatsl and even when the patient has. rf*
cove-ed tbs loops *re weakened, makli g;thnu (.eculiariy antoeptible to the dt -

veienssent nf oonaumntion. Foley'sHoney and Tar will atop the cough, healend strengthen the lunge end preventpneumonia. Le Grippe coughs y loid
quickly to the wonderful curativo quoll-Moa .of Folds 'a Honey end Ter. There Isnothing else * Jnet es goooY' , EvansPharmacy. !
A comparison ofthe Cole Guano Dla -

tributor with others on the market will
soon oonvinoe von of their superiority at
every point. Toe best le the cheapestfl ay « Cole from Sullivan Hdw. Co.

Wfaèa you went the beat Cotton Hoe
on the .merket call, for' VBiue Bidge-"Tbetb Hoes ere »old by SoSityan Hard¬
ware Co. "..Clpara fhn Çaniplçy Iaa. '{*
O ri rio Laxative Fruit ¿y rup ntlm ula teathe liver and thoroughly «teanaea thesystem and;el*a»e the oowploxlou ofpimples and b otutfea. It ls ti e best lax¬ativo for women and children as lt ls mild.od plea»a t, ami o< » * wot gripe or sich .

en, ,0 lu«» w iiiuch superior to .plll'vaperitif t'- water* sn* all ordiney cathan«os ai ifdoes IM" irritate tbeaiomach andand bowels. Evana Pharmacy.'. %
SaUlvanHHdw. Co. has never befoiehad auch a demand for AgriculturalHardware. The largo trade they eroheylogia very convinci ng ovldemce thatfaruiors -know where to buy; the goodsthey want.

MONEY TO LOAN for home oliente
on easy.terme». ^i.-,:-^.3imp*r>n & Hood, Attorneys.';

i.AB ittminumnn i MMnu HillasOF EARLY SPRING GOODS.
No matter ;he amount you have to spand it can be spent here most pro«-fitably, securing to you always the highest Quality at Lowest Prices.This House has become famous for the uaparalelled Bargains that are Ibeing constantly offered here. People often ask us how we do it. Thè v,n4swer is simpie-wo keep our eyes op an, and never let au opportunity past Jwhen there are good Good* offered at a sacrifice. Wo bay for Jess and caa |therefore sell for less. , V ?,

Read these Specials Carefully.Jutt received a full line of New Spring Ginghams which we will placeon eale at remarkably low priées.
,One lot Solid Blue Chambray, value 8c, this sale only. 5C<Ono thousand yarrie Harvard Di ess Gioghanis, value lOe.lhia sale ooly^ 7çOne lot fine Mercerized Preach GiugbamB, all styles, value 12|c, thissale onjly.».,.One lot fine silk-finished Chambray, value 10c, special for' this sale only V icOne lot double-fold floe Gingham*, value 12}c, special for this sale only fa]

PERCALES, PERCALES.
1000 yards extra fine Sea Island Percales, 36 inches wide, very soft,light and dark .patterns, value 12 ic, for this sale only..Ifo

GRËAT VALUES IN WHITE GOOPS.
Just received from the manufacturers 5000 yards I ad ia Linons, whichwe bought before the advance in cotton goods ; wa are therefore able t) offerthem for rn ich less than their real vaines ; the prices range from do to 25cjand each piece is worth 25 per cent more than the prices asked.

During this eale.we will plier one.case of Poe Mill Bleaching for 7c.
One lot of Mill End White Goods,'consisting of Piques, Dimities aj&jiMadras, value 12èo and 15.,, special forthis Bale/...... * * . ;........ Û

A beautiful, assortment of White Mercerized Waistings from... «15o to %z.
500 yards Browa Dress Linens, valno 15c, for this sale.. 10Better grades at.¿5?, 20c and 25o.
One case Cannon Cloth, value 125c, for this sale...................»-.

Only 10 yards to a customer.
1000 yards 36 inch, soft finish Cambric, made by the Lansdale Co., speckfor this sale«...........t............... ...........

Fifty "Clnrendale" 10-4 Counterpanes, value $1.25, for this sale....,Fifty heavy, extra large Counterpanes, value $2,00, special sale price. .91.3
Ladies' Muslin Underwear at...................... /.... :very low prie

EMBROIDERIES, EMBROIDER&ES. VjWe have a magnificent lise cf '«¡aw Embroideries, consistingpf Euburg. Cambric, and Swiss Edgings and Insertions, which wa have placed <the Bargain Counter at extremely low prices.

FRED. G. BROWN. Pres. and Treas. ! B. F. MAULBIN, Vice PraaW
A. S. FARMER, Recretary. ^


